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enable hlm ta take great liberty with the Bible.
IEvidence multiplies thnt the appeai ta Scripture,

unlike the appeal ta Coesar, does not carry with it any
obligation ta obey the fanding ai the court."

It sems that the good Bishop was a disciple ai
Frederick Denison Maurice, who was called the IlEng-
lish Schleiermacher. The essayist suggests as a titie
for his ccllected works, "The Gospel according to
Schleiermacher translated into English by F- D.
Maurice, with some assistance from S. T. Coleridge
an d others and now freely adapted ta, American use by
Bishop Philips Braoks."

As bas beca aiready stated many admirers will no
doubt hesitate ta accept these conclusions, and will
possibly reserit the charges. To such we conimend
the article in question, every quotation ai which can
be readily verified. To any who may feel alarmed at
such radical departure, fram these doctrautes knowa
as arthodox, bj so great and good a man, we wvould
say that aithough such departures are often called a
IlNew Thcalogy " they are rnany centuries aid, and
have been threshed out again and again by as able and
abler mea than Bishop Philips Brooks' most jirdent
admirers dlaim hlm ta have been The conflict is an
aId one, and the standard ai aur Evangelical Churches
are the results cf the best thealogical thinking the
warld bas yet produced. The fact that a great and
good mani bas held différent viewvs, shouid nat blind
aur eyes ta the tacts af bistary. But what is to be
said as ta the holding and tcachiag ai such views by
men who have subscribed ta the standards ai the
Fvangelical Churches ? How cari men accept the
emaluments ai an office, the implied duLies ai which
office they do flot perfori and in which they do not
believe ? That dependq upon what we undcrstand by
CEsubscription to.the standards," which seems te, be a
phrase of great elasticity. There certainly aught te
be raom enaugh for liberty of thought and enquiry,
and yet if it is flot a inere fiction, wve cari scarcely
undcrstand how il can have sa, great latitude as te, pro-
tcct the clhurch firomn the charge cowardice in dealing
with certain men. If tlierc are no barriers that shouid
be understood, but if there are-and there must be-
then the public have rights that ought te be rcspccted.
The Church shouid not give ber imprimatur to a man
and then allow hiai ta do and teach as he pleases.
But imagine any Cburch undertaking ta discipline
Philips Brooks, ini modern times !

Pau", wa7 We sc by aur Montreal exchanges
te Nost that anc of the prominent figures in

Church lufe in that city, Mfr. Warden King, bas passed
away ta bis rest, after a busy anid useful licé. A more
exterided notice will appear in aur next issue.

x9m.s foth 31-r. J. J. Kelso, Provincial Superin-
Esmehos. tendent of Neglected Children, would

like very much ta hear cf parties who would be willing
ta give a home ta, a homeless chiid. Mr. Nelso has,
awa.Eting homes, a number of bright littie boys and
girls fromn infancy up ta cight years of age, who would
do welI ini the care of kindheartcd people. Agreements
concerning these children are of the most simple char-
acter, no one being compelled ta keep a child a singl.-
day longer than they deie 'Ihisis aâfeldcf Christian
wark in which inany good, wonien having horne com farts

might weil engage. The imiportance ta the conxanunityi
of having the deserted littie ones efficicntly cated for
cannot well bc over estimated, and the re%%ard for ser-
vice of this kind ivili certainly be great. Furthcri
information can be obtained by addressing Mr. Kelso,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. Information n~ill bc
furnished at anytime as to the best metiîods of dealing
with ill-treated, neglccted or abandoned children.

y.I .. l The tabulated returns for the Y.M.C.
India. A. in India show seventy-five argadi-

zations in Assam, Bengal, Bombay', MTadras, N.W.P.
and the Punjab. Seventeen of tiiese associations areJ
in affiliation with the Indian National Union. Thrc

paid secretaries arc in the field, ri--., Mr. MNcC.ann at
Bombay. Mr. McConaughy at Madras, and Mr. White

at Calcutta. Bombay wvith its branches takes the IcadI

in number af members, har'ing ro2; Madras cornes next
tvith 393; Pasumal'i College bas z8si, and Calcutta
stands fourth with i50 naines. The Trivendruni asso-
ciation is the oidest, having been organised iniîS is;
La'hort oxganised in iîB5, takes the next place.

No DuaLa. Some Roman Catholics of faresgn birth
g1146age - rccentiy appraled to the Bishop af Hart-

ford, Conn., for a priest of their own nationality. He
declined on the ground that the assistant priest wvas of
their race, and that otbers, including scveral *.cachers,
spoke their language. They then appeaied ta Mgr.
Satolli, who made the samne general repiy, and said
that they couid not expc. more to bc donc for them in

cauntr whichi did flot use their Ianguagc ; nnd that
as tbey voluntarily entered the United States wvith the
intention of becoming citizens, it was for the best
interest cf ail ta iearn the national language as soon
as possible and confarm ta, the national customs, kcep-
ing up their native tongue out ai revercace for tlheir
native land, but flot out of contempt for thcir adopted
cauntry, nor with any desire ta annoy their spiritual
and civil superiars.

TiIZkey and Now what bas Turkey done for Christ.
Cbxtatlaaty ianity during the last sevcnty-five

years? '%Vc might gather an idea fromn thc official
Prayer of Islam -thicrh is daily reptatedhby ten thousand
students in Constantinople. 1 unly quote a part af it.

-O Allah! destroy the infidels and poiytheists, thine
enemies, the enemies of the religion ! O Allah ! make
their children orpbazs and defle their abodes!*" In
order not ta pray in vain, the Turks massacred in 182:2,
50,000 Christian Greeks in the Island of Chios; in
,85o, zoooo, Nestorians and Armenian Christians in
Kurdistan; in 186o, 11,000 Maronites and Syrian
Christians in Lebanan and Damnascus ; in xSyG, îa,ooo
Bulgarian Christians in Bulgaria ,and in August 18ý94,
16,ooo Armenian Chiistians in Sassoun. This makes a
total cf 9)7,000 officiai murders. It is not too m'îch ta
assume at ieast 3,000 uncataiogucd, unofficial murders
of Christian subjects during the Ltst seventy-five years
by the Sublime Porte. At a iow estiniate the grand
total wauld bc a hundred thousand Christians wanton-
ly murdered by the Turks duing the last seveaty-five
years1 '\%'bat are the Christians of thewarid gaing ta
do about it?

A medicai mission station bas been opened at Biin.
ner, on the borders o! Afghanistan, a ctcuiuy %, hiî
bas been as firmly ciosed to mission.% ab Thibet.


